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WITH THE

Harold If. Wilcox of (lend Is In the
city today on business.

T. I). Taladay of Paulina was a bus-
iness visitor here Tuemlay,

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. O. F. An-
derson on Tuesday, a dauKbler.

Mr, and Mrs. Austin Klzer were In
Prlnevllle the first of the week.

Mrs. Frank Vaiinlna of Combs Flat
was In Prlnevllle on busi

MOVIES
I am the rust tongue of Rameseg.

thrilling Broadway with the bright
story of my templeson the Nile. I am the Voice of Christ
In the country of Cnnfusclus.

I am the remembrance of old age.
I am the chatter of children with

blue eyes or almond eyes.
I am the shy confession ot Miss snd

Ma'mselle and S"n-.rit-

Iam a Caspian fisherman, visitinga rnffee planter In Smna.
I am the Apostle of Kindness, the

Orator of Tolerance ,the Minstrel of

I am the greatest story teller of the
ages.

I am the t'nlversal Language.
I am the MOTION" PK'Tl'RE. Jul-Ia- n

Johnson In Photoplay Magazine.

K. P. I.ulhy wm In Prlncvlllii yr- -

tnrdiiy mi himlimn.

llnymonil CiiIhvuii was In ih Ily
Tui'mluy mi IiiikIih'kn.

A lli In being Imlll on ihn A. ''llrniK'li rnnt of (Iih city,
Judge T. K. J liurfy I In Portland

t lint grntlil lodge, K. uf I',
mo Honing returned Humliiy, after

ll UllHI'lllll of nkvituI IIIOIlllll.

Mr. mill Mm l. A. Yules uf Powell
Unite, wi'iit in Him i lly Tuesday.

Mutt Cliihom.h wiih u Inmliii-H- vis-
itor from 1'iiwrll Untie Tuesday.

l;lHWiirth CuTtin iinil fnmlly return-ri- l
liy mcitir f i oin Portland mi Fri-

day. i

('. M. .oil In vInUIiik relative mill
frlulit lirn from hi home In Ciill-Jornl-

Bank n n J other pliuea uf liiiHhu-K-

wi'rn I'IiihuiI on Mniiiluy, being Colum-
bus duy.

Hum Ni'Wkiiiii In having a body built
on III Oiikliuul bug At the (In simp
of T. J. Mlngcr.

A new m ulii Is being erected by the
Oilmen Wuri'hoUHK company near
thi'lr buildings at the depot.

K. (1. Hudson la IiiivIiik lin office
built III lln front of till Kin UK" Hi tliu
coiner nf Muln anil Sixth street.

Mr. mill Mr. llorton of (Iih llortmi
Drug Co., of HuniM, wit In I'rliiMVllln
on bunlinwH Tuesday of Oil week.

Jon (ierardo mill wife are In Port-liit-

ttilM week attending tin) K. of P.
grand IikIko which I In aisnlnn tliiTiv

Archie Powell I iiiovIiik Into III

nw liciiiiit on I'rln. villi) Heights, re-

cently completed by rontructor Wal-
lace.

W. J. HmolUcr left Kuniluy for
Chicago, where ln will visit hlii moth,
pr, whom hn Iih not seen for several
years.

1. P. Adamson mid daughter, Ituth,
li ft Tuesday for s ten duy' business
trip to Portland and uthi-- r nearby
point.

L. I), Claypool and mm Winnie, re-

turned the luat of the week from
I'lirlliuul, where thi'y delivered cuttle
recently.

Mrs. Frank Winer and family
from Portlund the first of the

week and will mako their homii In the
Smellier residence

E. S. Dobba li ft Sunday for a vis-
it with relative and frli-ndi- i In Texas
and Arkansna , tunny of whom hu bus
not seen for a number of year.

Mlaa Ethel Potior, who ban been s
Duma In s Spokane hospital fui a
number of year, 1 In Prineville

friend and relative thin week.

J. F. Hlnnchard waa In Prlnnvlllti
thn first of t Iih week from bin borne
In Wasi-- county. He report fall
cropa looking well there and fiirtnltig
well under way.

Mrs. C. W. Klklns .second
of the State Fedcrnt'on of

Women's C'lulia, la attending the
meeting of thnl organization at Cor-vall- li

this week.

Alex Zevely and wife spent the
nlKbt In this city Monday. Tlu'y wore
on a motor trip from California and
tn ail n s brli'f Htnp here to noe bis
brother, K. W. Zively.

H. N. Davla was In Prlnevllle the
last of the week looking after tho
land he rocntlv piircbiiaed on tli Oi'h-oc- o

project. Mr. Da via will make bin
borne here after March 1 next.

Jeime Totherow of Redmond arriv-
ed In tbls community with a hay buler
lie hna a contrail for hallux avveral
cropa of bay bore, which will be ship-
ped to outaldo points on contracts.

Mrs. n. W. DoukIos Is In Corvallla
this week atlendliiK the niiiitln of
the Btnte Federation of Women's
Clubs In session there. Mrs. DoukIus
la prealdunt of the I.udlca' Annex of
this city.

ness.

Tim Pybsomita met at the new
homo uf Mrs. Hubert InivU near this
i lly Huturiliiy.

II. F. JoIiiimoii returned from lliirns
the Inst of the week, wbeic be has
In i n on husliioHK. He reports condl
Hons go id In the 1'imii rn purt ot the
stutn and livestock looking well ex- -

ept In Harney vulley.
The Ladles Aid of the Methodist

church will hold a tea on Thursday
of next week to which they Invite all
luilles of the community, especially
strangers In tho city, who are

to bring their sewing or knlt- -

Hug The lea will he given at the
home of Mrs. 8. Hamilton on Kant
Third street.

tkmpi:k.ti hk kf. oiu

The folowlng temperature reading
for the week are banded us by Coop-
erative Observer I). P. Adamaon:
Hate High Low
October 9 65 IS
October 10 7 2K

October 11 72 2

October 12 78 29
October 13 fi

October 14 S 22
October 15 74 21

KKI.I.H H.lllllFIt lit KINDS

I). Hurling Hells Hhop Til (illirge
J. ItllM-ll- Oldest Hhop Hero

Cen. J. Itibelln became the owner
of the oldest and beat known barber
shop In this part of tho state on Fri-
day, when ho bought the fixtures and
business of 11. E. Darling.

The transfer was made at once, and
the new proprietor Is enjoying a j

good business. Mr. Darling will spend ,

'

his time for a while at least on bis
Ochoco Project ranch.

WlCITMl Ol I KIW roritsE ON

FARM ADVKIITMINO
j

A short course on using the home
newapnpcr to sell surplus farm pro-
duce will be offered farmers attend- -

; Ing formers' week, December 29
Jan. 3, by C. J. Mcintosh, farmer,

furm writer and man.
"1 have known farmers to pay a

local commission man $50 to sell 100
to'is of alfitlfn at $20 a ton when

they could have sold It for a dollor
by paying tills sum to tho editor of
their local paper," said Mr. Mcintosh
In announcing the course. "They
could then have kept tho extra $4 9,
credited It to the buyer or split It with
him. I asked why not advertise and
sell direct, and they said, 'Why, I

never thought of It.'
"Not only the advantngo but the

method of using the home paper will
be considered. Tbe success of the ad-

vertisement depends on the faetB sel-
ected for announcement, the form In
which they aro stated, and the repu-
tation of the advertiser. All of these

except tho laat will be explained
and so far as possible demonstrated.

Specimen advertisements thBt have
been bnslncss-gettcr- s with results are
wauled for this course.

Tslng the home press Is not only
profitable business but sound policy
as well, Mr. Mcintosh asserts. These
im tiers heln fnrm nrod action hv run
ning manv a farm storv that enables
the farmer to Increase or nrotect his
crops, and are fairly entitled to a
share of the paid news matter

Editors generally like to run as
news Items farm stories of unusual
yield, odd and Interesting fnrm hap-peniti-

and community enterprises,
nnd the course will show how this
matter may be handled to mutual
advantage.

At s regular adjourned term of the
county court of Crook county held at
the court bouse on Wednesday, Octo-bi- r

1. 1919, when were present N.
(i. Wallace, Judge; R. T. I.uthy, and
lljiKh l.lHler ('ommlHsloiieis; Asa W.
Ilattligi, Clerk; John Combs, Hher-li- f;

when the following proceedings
were hud,

tti tho matter of Juvonlle Kxpenses
It was ordered that the clerk draw a
vvairunl for the amount of $4' 20 In
favor of N. (j. Wallace, on account of
money advanced for transnorHion of
Harry Hcott, Juvenile charge.

In the matter if the Ochnco Cim- -

yon Komi It npiiearlng that the In- -

creased mllmae tiiepured bv the Hu- -

reiiu of Public HohiIs und llural
of the Department of Ag-

riculture. V. H. t, will now
reai-- a point whcrehy it becomes

for Crook county, together
wnii the an Id Dept. of Agriculture

and the state of Oregon, to add an ap-

propriation eijual to 25 per cent of
the original appropriation by Crook
county to the Improvement of said
Dept. of Agriculture, having request-
ed mild additional appropriation to be
Ochoco Canyon Road, snd the said
made at this time.

It Is ordered thut the said county nf
Crook enter Into suld agreement, and
the clerk Is hereby Instructed to draw
warrants against the general fund o'
Crook county in the aggregate sum of
14,376 for ald additional expenses
In the improvement of the said Ocho-
co ('anvi)ii loud.

In the nmttpr of tlin vnrntlrin nf ft

portion of the Lower Bridge Itoad, It
appearing that a portion of the afore
said road Is useless and parallels a
well established county road, the sur-
veyor Is Instructed to examine said
road, and report bis findings to this
court at bis earliest convenience.

Whereupon court adjourned.

fieneral Fund
Jordan & Hyde, mdse $ 1.40
Mrs. Ilobt. Vasey, care of poor 70.00
Mrs. Vern Raber, cook 23.09
Inland Auto Co., repairs 8.40
Glass A. Prudhomme, blanks 10.16
A. R. Davis, road work 13.50
J. R. Foster, do 8 00
A. Foster do 8.00
A. Ilalley, do ...... 8.00
C. Lowry, do 8.00
Richard K. Mantey do 8.00
Stato Ind. Ac,Com., Ins... 445.87
W. F. King Co, mdse 169.66
H. A. Kelly, telephone v 16.68
Crook Co. Journal, ptg 74.00
Mrs. J. F. Short, care of poor 140.00
Des Chutes Pow. Co., 1 & w.. 36.15
Archie Klmer, road work 207.68
Hen Fox. do 103.73
Lionel Cross, do 35.01
W. C. McNeely, do 6.28
Fred McCoy, do 38.90
II Kurt Priiiw rtn 349 9ft
Inland Auto Co. Cross acct ... 75 00 t

Ochoco Whse Co., do 79.74
W. C. Jacobs, roud work 238.84
Tom Jacobs, do 39.93
II. A. Wllllums. do 84.24
Joe Rlnaldo, do 72.88
Ed. Tweedt, do 27.42
W. A. Morris, do 90.8
J. B. Owens, do w
Harry Webb, do 203.09
Pert Stanton, do 264.10
Happy Savage, do 71.18
Albert Wilson, do 89.55
Vern Raber, do 24.27
W. C. Jacobs, from Owens &

Savage SI. 18
Ochoco Whse Co., grain 21X 70
O. H. flniy. hny 203.55
J. E. Stewart & Co supplies.. 21 .35
Pete Jacobson, road work 75.3

(Charles Cox. do inr,75
F. Uenson, do 71.12

jWnrrcn Libby, do 218.25
Jus. Taylor, do 66.40

j Henry Thompson, do 15.31
'Gilbert Thompson, do 15.31
j C. A. Sherman, do 240.99
0. A Sherman, gas 6.331
J. E. Stewart & Co. mdse 5.65
John Combs, stamps tel etc.. 80.67
" A- - Foster, stamps tel 8.50
T. E. J. Duffy tel 3.25
I,. I). Claypool, road work... 40.00
Cent Ore Enterprise, ptg 5.50
Geo. C. Truesdale, road wk... 61.04
L. A. Perry, do 3.39
N. J. Elliott, do 1.89
Frank McCaffrey, do 6.89
0. W. Wells, do 7.03
E- H. 'Stewart, do 5.78
Frank hissler. do 7.78
C. D. Guinn, do 6.89
Henry Edwards, do 1.64
A. W. Battles, stamps etc ... 8.50
H. J. Lister, Fees 63.00
E. T. I.uthv, do B1.B0
W. F. King Co. mdse 257.87
S. B. Ellis, water master 147.68

CHRISTIAN CHVRCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morn-
ing worship at 11 a. m., sermon: "The
Greatest Thing In the World." Jun-
ior Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior En-

deavor at 7 p. m. Evening worship
at 8 p. m., sermon: "A United
Church In a United World Eph. 4:

." Mid-wee- k prayer meeting
Wednesday at 8 o'clock, All are wel-

come.

WITH THE EXCHANGES

Weston Leader: It Is reported that
a young man ot Baker who came over
for the express purpose of "cleaning"
bis brother-in-la- was himself neatly
"cleaned" and went home satisfied.
The meeting took place on basket
mountain and is said to have been a

hummer. Helix Advocate.

County Agent Bonniw is arranging
for a meeting of farmers from the
rabbit infested districts at Echo on
October 18 to plan for a campaign of
rabbit extermination. He will prob-
ably be here Monday evening at the
Commercial Club meetin to make pre-
liminary arrangements.

Money has been advanced by the
county courts of Umatilla and Morrow
counties for poison fund and It is
planned to cover every portion cf the
district In the west end of the county
as well as In Morrow couney. Echo
News.

34,000 head of sheep were shipped
this week from Antelope to the win-te- r

range to save the flock from star-
vation on short pastures caused by
long droutn. Exchange.

M.VM.N U'MOtt
The story of u lovable little devil.
A mar as sweet us a wild rose a

nymph of the woods.
A play dancing with life like

white-winge- d boats on a sunny ma.
Where the perverse feminine phas-

es the dominant masculine.
A play of laughter love; and frol-

ic.
As brilliant as the poppy, as fra-

grant as the hyacinth.
The siorv of a young mad-ra- p a

feminine Beelzebub.
A story of witchery, charm and

humor. '

The love story of a spoiled darling
of fortune.

An adorable star who captivates
the Imagination and charms the

1511 SI'S.
As refreshing as the willow shade

beside a river pool.
A play as gay as flaunting flags'

on a summer breeze.
Showing that age has no power to

slow the speed of youth.
Showing a perversa and pelted

child, beloved by gods and men.
A star as gay as Ariel, as elusive!

as the glowing fire-fly- .

mm mmi
"Irs A Bear"

The Earir Bird Catchm Hia.
.

But thai time it's m 1

j

Mack Bennett (oralyi
"SHE I.OVF.1) A SAIIXR"

Friday and Sat'day
Where a seraphic little devil be-

witches and dazzles.
A story as swet as the eong of a

nightingale a star as alluring aa

Columbine.

WHAT YOC SHOITD KNOW
AltOlT "IT'S A BEAR"

1. It Is an adaptation of a popular!
magazine story that was widely readj
and enjoyed by thousands.

. The star, Taylor Holmes, is one;
of the most popular comedians on the

stage.
3. It has been made for laughing;

purposes only and Is a sure cure for

the blues.
4. The film was produced in Call- -

fornla and presents some beautiiul
locations as a setting for the comedy
situations.

5. The action is fast. There Is not
a dull moment in the five reels.

6. The star Ib supported by a cap- -'

able cast including Vivian Reed and
Howard Davies.

'7. There are some scenes with a

trained bear that will make you howl
with laughter.

Powell Butte
NEWS NOTES rWJ

John Driscoll is hauling his oats to
Prineville. He received sixty dollars
per ton for them at that place.

Miss Fay Bussett spent the week
and visiting with friends at Redmond.

Mrs. Johnny Luckey is teaching the
HouBton school this year.

Dorothy Truesdale has returned
from a very pleasant visit with her

sister, Mrs. Rei Powell of Prineville.
Haying is finished on the O'Calla-ha- n

ranch and threshing is on this
week.

Mrs. E. L. Iverson entertained the
Powell Butte Sorosis Club at her
comfortable new bungalow on Wed-

nesday, Oct. 8. A very pleasant after
noon waa spent during which a deli-

cious luncheon was served by Mrs.

Iverson, assisted by Mrs. Carl Llnd-aui-

and MU Ebba Llndauist. The
next meeting of the Club will be at
Community Hall October 22 with Mrs.

Frank Kissler as hostess. There will
be election of officers at this time.

E. L. Iverson and John O'Callahan
recently installed Delco lighting sys-

tems in their homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Arnold went to

Prineville Saturday night to attend
the reception given by Prineville Re-

beccas In honor ot the official visit of
- tate President,

Mrs. Ross Bussett went to Red-

mond last week to be with her friend
Mrs. Reaves Wllcozen during an oper-
ation on her throat. Mrs. Wilcoxen's
friends at Powell Butte are glad to
hear that she is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Rlggs attended
the Fair at Tumalo. They report a

fine time.

SCALB BOOKS Neatly printed
and bound. Send $1.00 to th

Journal and one will be mallei
you, postage paid. Itti

Beatriz
Midielena

IX ,

JUST
SQUAW

YOl'.VU MR. JAZZ

SUNDAY

... . CI
vJ;T situations

8 fl8 h" la,ughIr0- -

unerring Judg--
(

9. The humor is clean and whole- -

some, the story one that all the family
can see and enjoy.

10. It is a Triangle special attrac-
tion.

I AM THE UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE
I cail every man In the world

brother, and he calls me friend.
I have unlocked'the riddle of Babel

after fifty centuries of misunde-
rstanding.

I am the Voice of Home to Democ- -'

racy's lonely sentinels on Liberty's
frontier.

I am a chorus of Eagle and Lion
and Cock, crying "Shame!" to,, the
Bolshevik Bear.

I am the rising murmur of repent-
ance on lips In the Kingdom of Sin.

I am California, springing a funny
story on Constantinople.

I am a Chinese poet of a thousand
years ago, singing gently in Chicago.

I am a salesman purveying harvest- -
ers, tractors, overalls, oil stoves and

;hog products to the Siberians.
I am a vertical and eternal Peace

Table and ray Conference has five
hundred million delegates.

I am a tenement doctor telling
mothers of twenty races how to wash
their babies' milk bottles.

GLADYS HULETTE
and

CREIGHTON HALE

"Mrs." Slacker"
She thought he was a hero. She
married him and found he had
a yellow streak. To shame him
into dfing his duty to his coun-

try she put on khaki herself
and then what happened?

Pearl White In
"THE LIGHTNING RAIDER"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

' J. F. Rice has purchased the Glen
Mustard ranch, consisting of 35 acres,
and will move onto it as soon as he
can get some repairs done on the
house. We understand the price was
M.850.

Roy Roberta spent several days last
week in Portland, Hood River, and
Willamette valley points, where he
went on business.

B. Manceau has gone to Tacoma,
where he will attend to business and
visit his daughters, who reside there.

Herman Meyer is home after sev-

eral months spent in Portland, receiv-
ing medical treatment for his fractur-
ed knee.

Henrv Hanson and Wm. Peterson
have bought a 325 acre ranch at Bear
Creek Buttes, together with 74 head
of cattle. They will use this place
for summer pasture for their cattle as
they buy in small bunches and but-

cher after fattening here at Powell
Butte. They sell dressed meats to

markets every week.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WINTER APPLES $1.00 per sack
f. o..b. Dufur, Oregon Jonathans,
Winesaps, Grimes Golden, Rome
Beauty; free from any rot and will
keep all winter We have 100 acres
in orchard. M. M. Burtner, Dufur,
Oregon. 49t2c

WANTED Man and team to put In

grain crop immediately, 5 per
acre. XYZ this office. 49tlc

ROOMS For trancient, inquire of
Mrs. Estes, corner 2nd and Main
streets. Prineville, Ore. 49t2p

FOR SALE Heavy wagon, steel axle.
C. Hartman, Juniper Springs. 49t3c

WILL. PARTY Who took overcoat
from Oregon Grill please return it
and get his own, thereby avoiding
trouble? 49t2p

LOST Black bill fold, somewhere in
Prineville, Purse contained sum
of money. $30 reward, leave at

THE STORY OF "MRS SLACKER'
Susie Simpklns Gladys Hulete
Robert Gibhs Crlghton Hale
TT:s Father Paul Clerget
Comedy, thrills and pathos are at-

tractively blended In the delightful
Pethe photodruma, "Mrs. Slacker"
which will be at the Lyric theater on
Monday and Tuesday.

The story deals with the adven-
tures and ultimate triumph against
great odds of little Susie Slmpkins, a
poor girl who lives In s small Ameri-
can town. Susie lives with an uncle
by marriage who Is a drunkard and
who In consequence brings her up in
ahabhiness and poverty.

While taking washing to the fine
Gibhs mansion, she learns that Rob-
ert, the son of the proud family is a

coward.
Susie Is not afraid of anything ex-

cept the whiskey which makes a dem- -
tn o her uncle. He gets drunk and

bea.s Susie so cruelly that tired of her
,urroundngg gne decde, to kiU her.

'

Viola
Dana

IN

Satan Junior
The Story of a Bad Little Angel

A COMEDY FROLIC

Christie Special

"HE MARRIED HIS WIFE"

Wednesday
AND

Thursday

self. She Jumps into a stream to end
her life, but no sooner is in the water
than she changes her mind and strug-
gles frantically for life. Just then
Robert Gibbs happens to come plung-
ing madly through the stream pur-
sued by a bull dog. He unintention-
ally rescues Susie, when the latter
clings to him. In consequence tae
thinks that be is a hero and that ter
first judgment of his was Incorrect.

Intimacy develops between them.
War with Germany breaks out. Rol-e- rt

marries Susie to escape the draft.
She then learns the true reason for
their marriage and announces that
she will fight for her country even if
he will not. She stumbles accident-
ally into a German spy plot and this
plot is the means of not only proving;
to Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs, who have so
strongly disapproved of her, that the
son has found an excellent wife, but
it also is the means of Robert himself
becoming a man, and proving that af-

ter all, he has good stuff in him.
Miss Hulette gives a charming In-

terpretation of cheerful, lovable,
plucky little Susie, while Mr. Hale is
thoroughly satisfactory as Robert.
The play is certain to please every
class of audience.

WOMAN Desires position as cook on
sheep ranch from Nov: 15. State
particulars. Address Arna Rob-
ertson, University Farm, Davis,
California. 49t2c

FOR SALE Choice White Wyan-
dotte cockerels. Place orders now
as none will be kept over winter.
Ray V. Constable. 49tfc

WAITERS WANTED Apply at tho
Oregon Grill Diner 48t2p

FOR SALE Forty tons ot rye hay,
$15 per ton, 4 miles south of Riv-
erside. Address James Beolatto,
Post, Oregon. 48t2p

FOR SALE A good stock ranch In
northern California Plenty of
range adjoining ranch. Adapted
to cattie or sheep. Will sell cheap.
Write or see Raymond Cclvan,
Prineville, Oregon. 48tfc

WANTED Second hand range or
cook stove. Must be in good con-
dition. Inquire at this office. 4 8tie

FOR SALE The old Kinder place,
160 acres. See R. W. Rea. 48tfo

LOST Navy blue silk dress on Och-
oco road Monday. Notify or leave
at Journal office. 48tlp

WANTED Chickens and turkeys. I
am again in the markt tor all kinds
ot poultry. Phone B 171. C. M.
Stroud. 48tfc

FOR SALE Ford Touring car in Al
shape, Just overhauled. This is
good buy. Inquire this office 48tfo

WANTED LADY!

To learn telephone oper
ating. Paid while learn-

ing. Apply at the Pacif-
ic Telephone and Tele-
graph Co.

New Popular
Copyrights

JUST IN

A splendid assortment of books by

noted authors

Included in the selection are:

"Wildfire" Zane Grey

"The Iron Trail" nez Beach

"When a Man's a Man" H. B. Wright
"Over the Top" Arthur O. Empy

Make your selections early

P. ADAMSOND
& COMPANY

DRUGGISTS

this office. 49t2p


